Glomerular morphometry in the Munich-Wistar rat.
Physiological studies of glomerular function in the rat have been much advanced by the accessibility of superficial glomeruli for micropuncture in a mutant strain, the Munich Wistar (MW) rat. An important parameter studied in this way is the glomerular ultrafiltration coefficient, or Kf. Kf is the product of hydraulic permeability and of the effective filtration surface area. Confounding factors are the variation in anatomical glomerular filtration surface in the rat with body weight (BW) and with the anatomical position of the glomerulus. To establish appropriate anatomical values for the interpretation of Kf in the MW rat, we have carried out a morphometric study by electron microscopy of two groups of relatively mature male MW rats, of approximately 200 g and approximately 300 g BW respectively. We find that superficial cortical (SC) and midcortical (MC) glomeruli of MW rats of approximately 200 g BW have relatively low glomerular volumes and anatomical filtration surface areas, but that MW rats of approximately 300 g BW have larger SC and MC glomeruli of similar size to juxtamedullary (JM) glomeruli, and anatomical filtration surface areas comparable to values usually assumed in physiological studies. We ascribe this contrast between SC glomeruli of MW rats of approximately 200 g and approximately 300 g BW respectively to the maturation of SC glomeruli.